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'. Ihe {ir(t thing to do in rrarkeling is to
a. put all your skills into making your pioducts the way you like them.
b. find out as much as possible about your customers and what they need and

want,

c. try to make the same products or services other business make.
2. The four Ps of marketing are.

a. product, profit, price, and promotion.

b. produLr. promotion, pdymenl and price.

. c. product, price, place, promotion.

The customers for children's toys are

a. the children who like the toys.

b. the companies making toys in a particular area.

c. thepeoplewhowantthetoysandarewillingto payforthem.
ln general, yourprices must be.

a. low enough to attract customers to bye and high enough to gjve yoLlr

bus'ness profit.

b. lower than your competitors' prices and lower than the year before.

c. low enough to get new customers and high enough to bye new goods.

Successful sales person

a. domostofthetalkingbecausethey know what their customers want

b. listen and ask questions to find out what each customers wants

c. make sure that every customer always buys something from the business

The important peopleforyour business are

a. the customers who bye your products now and ones yoLr hope will buy your

products in the future
b. the customers who often and regularly buy your products

c. the customers who buy your products when you have something on special

offer.
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.A'good product or service

a, willsell easily and does not need any promotion

b. needs to be promoted like all other products or services
c. needs to be promoted only if its sales go down.

Market research is important becau3e it helps you to
. a. decide what products ofservices to sell

b. learn more about your employees

c. do costing for a producG or services.

The most important person to a business is

a. the suppliers

b. the customers

c. the delivery persons.

10. The scale that a store uses to weigh the goods they sell is an example of
a. raw materials

b. spare parts

c. equipment

11. A written orders is betterthan a spoken order because

a. it is a neater way to order
b. it is a quicker way to order
c. it is a proofthat you made an order.

12. Check the goods against the delivery note orthe invoice
a, when you count at the end ofthe week or at the end the month
b. immediately when you get the gQods

c. when you make your order.
13. Yoursupplier delivers coffee, lt is listed on the invoice, but you cannot rem

you asked for it. to find out, check
a. the order
b. the quotation

c. the receipt

14. COD means that you must pay

a. by cheque

b. when the goods are handed over to you

c. within 30 days.

15. Buying wellcan help your business

a. reduce costs

b. increase costs

c, sell at a higher price than other businesses

16. Stock control is important
a. only for retailers

b. only for manufacturers
c. for all busihesses



17. lt is bad foryour business to holcl too much stock. one ofthe
a. your suppliers willcomplain
b. customers will go to their businesses
c. YoLlr business moneV is t;cd up,

18. Stock control helps your busjness to
a. sell less goods on credit
b. get discounts for advertisjng
c. avoid runnjng out of stock

19. lfyou suspect that you are losing stock, your stock records will tell you
a. who is stealing

b. how much stock is missing

c. how to solve the problem
20. Yo!rsalesoflemon biscuits have increased, so you must

a, increase your re-order level
b. decrease your re order level
c. keep your re-order level exactly the same

21.lfyou often run out ofstock, a good way to solve the problem is to
a, work out more accurate re order levels
b. buy extra stock every day from a nearby wholesaler
c. always keep extra stock of allyourgood

22. To make a plan yoLr need

a. lots ofcash

b. credit sales

c. information from your records
23. A forecast tells you

a. what is likely to happen in the future
b. what profit you made last year
c. aboutthe past

24.Thefirststep ln rnaking a forecastofthe indirectcostsforyour business is to
a. calculate the profit you expectto make
b. getinformation aboutyour business in the past
c. make a cash tjow plan for your business

25. The cash flow is

a. only the money that comes in to your business
b. the money in your bank account
c. the money that comes into and the money that goes out of your business

26. When you make a forecast of sales for yoLlr business, you think about
a. redLrcing your indirect costs

b. the four ps : product, price, place and promotion
c. increasing wages for your employees

son is that
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27. The secqjnd steps in making a forecast ofthe sales for your business is to
a. increase profit by lowering direct costs

. b. increase sales by improving marketinB

. c. analyze the past

28. Business planninB is useful

a. for very large businesses only

b. for large and small businesses

c. retailers only
29. Costing is the way you

a. work out what price you must set to make a profit

b. find outthe costs ofyour competitors

c. Calculate the total costs of making or setling a product, or providing a s

30. The glue a shoe repair uses to mend a shoe is

a. a direct cost because it is directly related to the mending ofthe shoe

b. an indirect cost because the amount ofglue needed to mend a hoe is

small, costs little and is difficultto calculate.

c. a direct cost because it becomes part ofthe shoe.
31. Retailers and wholesalers do not have

a. direct labour costs because they do not have employees making prod

b. indirect cost because those cost are included ln the prices the suppli

charge

c. direct materials costs because they do not make products and do not

raw material

l2.ln your costing, you include depreciationasa part ofyour
a. indirect costs

b. diiect costs

c. directmaterialcosts
33. The indirect costs in your business must be divided and shared by each

a. employee your business has

b. product your business make or sell

c. different machines your business uses.

34. For accurale business records, you mustwrite down.

a. cash sales and cash purchases only

b. all the money coming in and going out
c. credit sales and purchase only,

35. A voucher is

a. a simple way of calculating profit

b. a way of always writing the amount in two different columns in your

book

c. a receipt or nay other proof of transaction with the same number as

in the record book



36. The best way to find out how well your business is doing is

a. check your cash book

b. make a profit and loss statement

c. analYle Your, o\ls
37. Your profit is lower than last year' a possible reasons foi this is that

6.

7. ln which ways we can conduct Field Research effectively and efficiently?

8. Agood businessicleawilltell somethinBforyoursuccessful business whatarethey?

a. indirect cost are high than last year

b. you found a supplier who offers lower prices

c. you decided to pay yoLlr self a smaller salary

38. lt is important to keep a Customers' Accounts Record because it helps you to know

a. how much money you spend on direct materials

b, how much money a certain customers owes your business

c, how mLlch money you owe your Suppliers

39. Your records show that your sales and lower than last month. the first thing you

must do is

a. find the reason for failing sales

b. sellequipmentyotl do not really need

c. find ways to cut down your transport costs

40. A customer pays cash for a bi8 of sugar. the store owner immediately writes it down

in the

a. Record book

b. Customers'AccountRecord

c. Daily Cash Record

(Tota'40x01=40 Marks)

1. Whatis a business idea?

2. What are the Personal Entrepreneurial Competencies for an successful entrepreneur?

3. Which type of business are most suited for small and medium scale entrepreneursl

4. What are the techniques normally used to generate a Sood business idea?

There are two methods use to analyze a good business idea. What are they?

A successful entrepreneLlr have abilities and experiences needed to start and run own

business. What are the abilities and experiences required to run own business?
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What is the prrpose of an Environmental tmpactAssessment {ElA)?

. Who is the governing.body to issue the Environmental protection License for
proposed business?
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03. "An essentialstep in getting a newventure offthe ground is the preparation oI
business plan"

1. What is a business plan?

2. What are the advantages of a good business plan?

3. Briefly explain the key components of business plan

4. Where to find informition for your Business plan?
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